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i Hny here not alone becaiuie price* are lower, bat because qualities are betttr.V»W»li|iHil%lili|i»»WA

Our Low Prices & First Qualities lj
| Mate Every TBargain Day Here I

X?M We want to hammer this one point home?this is a store of better 1
qualities than your money will buy elsewhere. Our whole merchandis- ! |

]! ing policy hinges on selling you equal quality at lower prices, or better qualities at the same prices | J
! | than other stores quote. In that way alone can we hope to succeed. Convince yourself by criti- !!
! j cal comparisons. '1 j

jj A New Mark in Millinery] (Art Needle Work Dept.) I!
< \ Thin store ha* set a new mark In millinery raer- m.

i»
] , chandlfilnK. We have wiped out all price Inflation, lfl!#W 1 ALT* MM- lIV GOLDBIV FLELCB YAIIIS. i [
i i and added to our cost only a fair commercial profit, 4-fold Gcrniantown Yarn, all colors 10c <>

] ! ""e* br, *"i" millinery to j»« at a more rcnsou- 4-fold Gcraiantown Yum. all color* ......... 12% cj!i able figure than you've ever enjoyed. See notv our u .
?

, .
, \ ,

i 1 liarge AsMortment of ladles', Mlaaies* and Chlldrea'ft Saxony In all colom, skein ...... 10c ( ,
| | Hats, In Silk Velvet, I'lush and Velours In all the Split Zephyr, nil colon*. skein 10c < [
, > leading; shapes. Chinchilla Yarn, all colors 12%e ![
J, They come lu black and colors, at lens than the 4n«ora Vara, all colors 10c ! \u25ba
( 1 manufacturer's usual prices. _ m_ .

«_

* * *

it
_ , >

(> __ _
.

Ostrich Wool, ball 25c >
i ? The new large Picture Hata are to be teen here _ --r . . .... i,' In all the wanted colors. Wool, ball 2«c

i' r_ . sit t . . -5c Klderdown, all colors, except black and white, i Ji 1 Trimmings Include new Ostrich Fancle«, In black skein i »
J[ and colors, also iim mnrlbou and fur trimmings. Instruction sheets given away free With all yarn !>

I ; ALI AT OUR USUAL. LOW PRICKS pnn hMei.

Notion Specials Special For Ladies, Misses and Special Values in the Dry !!

ji snap Fantrnem Be and loe Children in the Muslin Un- Goods Department
!; Collar Wire le, Be and 10c derwear Department. Wool Ureu Good. 25c ! '
i> Elastic In black and white, Be to 25c Ladle* Drawer*, lOe value 15c Wool Srrite I'lald Canvas cloth, in jj
!! Ulrille foundation* .... 10c and 25c Ladies' Drawers, 25c value l»c all color*, Special Price*.
!' * t n..t ~,u. .... Ladle*' Cor*et Cover*, 23c value*. 18c Dres* Glnghauis, ytl., 10c and 1214 c<[
~ John J. Claris, .400 yard* Ladle*' Corset Cover*, 35c value, 25c Crepe I'lald* 14c [
J | ItInn's 500-yard 5c Gonn* and Skirt* 25c Double face Wrapper flannel, 12 Vic iI I Coate's Darnlus Cotton, 2 for ... 5c Flannelette Skirt* ... 25c Merino Cloth 10c ]j
i tbl .,

... Flannelette Gown*. Special I'rlee*. Muslin sc, He, 7c, 8c ,i
' r

uraia, piece toe children'* Drawer*. 12V4c value, 10c Crushe* and toweling .. Be to 15e < 1
J > Featherbone, yard Be and 10c Children'* Flannelette Slip* ... 25c Pillow Cane* He to 18c ] j
1 | Ladle*' Hag* and Pocketbook*, 25c Children's Flannelette Gowns ... 25c Outing Flannel .. . Gy4 c, 8c and 10c * I
;j silk Girdle* 25c Some of Our Specials in Laces Towel*

"nd. .S< ".rtn!aTto 25^
jj Mirror and Drnabea 25c and Trimmings O .Vtr 1 , <[
1 | Combs of all kinds M ...« 10c to -5c Oriental Laces, white and ecru, upCCl3i VSIUCS in L/nlldrcn S ]»
' ' Th*« Dfnarfmrnt Shadow Lace* 12Vie to 25e Ready-tO-Wear

ine llousenola department Venl.e Edge., cream and white, nomper*. BOc value* 25c <j

' j Presents a Special Showing All-over Laeea In cream and while. GlvkMi'Tinraa ! I.'!.'"!,'!!!,'! 25c <?

Jj Of Glassware at Low Prices Cotton and Linen Torchon i.acen, T3SST. g* V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V. IS \>
j j Cream and Sugars; Gla*« Footed p Pr*i«n Bands and Edge. .** l 0 ££ W°®> G«°?. .I®* «? Mc ] j

i i Jelly Dishes; Lnrger Glass >iap- Tassels, black and color*, 10c and 25c Ladies ' MisSCS and Children's < 1j| pie*; Large lall Celery Holder*; Frogs, black und color*. 10c and 25c ».
?

<j
jj Footed Sherbet Giaa.e*, cut and Btac

c
k Br ",d * ......... tie to 20e Hosiery?Special Values <[

I j plaint Large Gins* Cake Plates; Some Of Our Specials in Ladle*' Black Ho*e 10c <'
i 1 Glass Vascn, each ??\u25a0???? 10c Ribbons Ladles' 111 nek Fleece Lined Hose, J [

I ! Plain Glan* Cream., Sugar*, Spoon- Taffeta mbbon. In all color., 12* c nlack nny c.mhmZS 1 j
,» holder and Butter Dish Set., each, g.tln HlbWaV in "iU

*

WoVa', ii.t i. V.V 2Sc ! !j 10c value 10c ''"''f* Ho"« Hose 25c i
jj Glass Vinegar Cruet*, ea.h .... 10c Moire IHbbon," In nli color*. 25e »b^*r

? jj
jj Plain Colonial Candle Stick*, each. ?resden aid fia'ney"hlbbo'n, 'l* all «';e ribbed. Special ....... M%c jj
<j lUC color*. 25c value i9c Kibbed Underwear Specials «'
J, Cut tilass Footed Sherbet Glasses. noinnn stripe Illbbons, Msc vnlue. 25c Special In Ladles' "»%c I'
,j special 25c Baby lUhbon, In ull colors, yard, lc Special In Children'*".'.'ibVic to 25c < 1ji Cut Glaa* Candle Sticks, .peclal, 25c V

jj Large Glan* Basket*, npeclal
.. 25c

~ " ~

<j
jj Cut Gla*. Vane, special 25c
<[ Large Colonial .\apple* 25c 1 1 Qr T| \u25a0 M. O M <'

ii pf.T'co""nw el

Gi«r 1c to LDC liepartmeiit More i<j Sugars. Butters and Spoonliolders,
ji 20c each. 75c complete stand. «ir, r> rv f rt « rv ' I
1 Large aixe cracker jar, each ... 25c "here t.very Day Is Bargain Day
| Colonial Vinegar Cruet, each ... 20c .. i n . ! '

| Colonial Footed Bonbon Dl*hes, J 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse 1
J each 25c

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
OF TIMEW INTEREST

Literary Societies and Class Meet-
ings Are Announced

For the Week

The Demosthenian Literary Society
will be entertained Tuesday evening
by Miss Elizabeth MoCormlck at her
home in Riverside Drive.

The Phllonean Debating Society will
meet at the home of Edward Roth,
229 South Thirteenth street, on Wed-
nesday evening.

A Junior class meeting will be held
Thursday evening at Hanshaw's Hall,
where dancing will follow the busi-
ness session.

A faculty meeting was held to-day
in Room 9, with Professor W. Sher-man Steele in charge.

MORE MONEY NEEDED

Just a Few More Contributions De-
sired For Box For Paris Hospital
Mrs. Leßue Lcmer, of 213 South

Front street and Miss Esther Lelb, of
18 North Third street, are preparing a
box of hospital supplies for a hospital
in Paris, France, for which Miss May
Lemer of this city, asks assistance.

The box must be packed on Wednes-
day, and there is still a little money
needed to complete it. Over 500 mus-
lin bandages have been made here,
and a number of mufflers knitted. The
bulk of the supplies have been pur-
chased at wholesale, far the cheapest
way to get them.

Anyone who Is willing to give, even
the smallest sum, is urged to do so to-morrow, sending it to either of the
above named ladies.

OFF FOR SIGHTSEEING

Miss Grace Carroll, of 705 North
Second street and Mrs. Roy Bignall, of
the Belvidere Apartments, are taking
a two weeks' sightseeing trip to Phil-
adelphia, New York City, Salem, Wor-
cester, Providence, Cambridge and
Boston.

I/UNCII WITH MRS. KEFFER .

Mrs. Harry G. Keffer, of 236 Wood-
bine street, gave an Informal little
luncheon this afternoon at her home.
In honor of Mrs. Paul Dunbar, a new-
comer to the city, and a recent bride.
Enjoying the event were Mrs. Dun-
bar, Mrs. William C. Roberts, Mrs. E.
L. Colgln, Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr.,
and Mrs. Keffer.

cvTS(M(EWS
The Rev. Henry B. Strode, an assist-

ant pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Pittsbursh, and Mrs. Strock
announce the birth of a daughter,
Katharine Reiley Strock, Sunday, No-
vember 8, 1914. Mrs. Strock was for-
merly Miss Katharine Reiley, of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Maley, of
804 South Cameron street, announce
the birth of a son, Stuart Elwood Ma.
ley, Thursday, November 5, 1914. Mrs.
Maley was Miss Margaret Hlrtley prior
to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Michael, of
1431 Berryhlll street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Ro-
maine Michael, Saturday, November 7
1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kreider, of
2542 Lexington street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Annabelle MaeKreider, Friday, October 30, 1914,

CURRENT EVENTS CLASS

a.argcst of All the Educational Classes
at Y. W. C. A. Tuesday

Those who attend the Current Event
[Talks given at the Young Women's

Christian Association by Mrs. Jones,

need not fear there will not be ac-

commodations for all this 'coming'
week. Seats will be provided for all. |
?rhe enrollment of this class is already

about 250, and the officers are jfiuch
delighted with the outlook. There
will be room for all, and all will be
Welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood have
pone home to Jersey City after a short
Stay with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wood, of Market street.

SAVING LIVES
Father John's Medicine

is Fine For Those Who
are Weak and Run
Down.
Nerver wait for a cold to wear off?

H wears away the lungs instead.
Father John's Medicine gives prompt
relief from colds and throat and lung
troubles.

Free from alcohol and nerve-de-
stroying drugs upon which many
medicines depend for their temporary
nffect, and which are dangerous, be-
< hum- they weaken the body and allow
tlie disease to get a deeper hold.?Ad-
vertisement.

TIMEDFOB Sli
"

SUES 11 GEM
Taffy-Headed Madrey Maple Had

to Put It Up to Sheriff?-
to Try Again

headed Audrey Ma-

deville audiences
HmOPmu by the way she did

the tango, "dead or

That represented a
I ir I week's pay. Fur-
thermore, she promptly left for New

York to earn another $l5O In the

same way provided the management

of the theater is willing; if he isn't
willingand won't let her tango as per
her job, then she'll sit around whilst
her lawyers take the matter into court.

That, In brief, is the net result of
the action for wages Miss Audrey
brought late Saturday afternoon
against the company which had em-
ployetf her and the local theater man-
agement as garnishee.

9J,500 Building Permit. ?A building
permit was issued this morning to Dr.
J. Harvey Miller for the erection of a
brick building at 19 North Fourth
street. The operation will cost $4,500.

John S. Thompson, Who
Plays Before Institute

Is Dauphin County Boy
John Sylvanus Thompson, of Wll-

liamstown, who will give a piano re-
cital In connection with the county in-
stitute program In the House of Rep-
resentatives this evening at 8 o'clock.
Is really a master of his Instrument.
Few players of his age have attracted
such attention either in America or
abroad as he. After making a reputa-
tion locally he studied under the best
teachers in this country and then went
to Europe, where he studied In some
of the most noted conservatories and
under the world-famous professors.
After graduation ho toured Europe,
giving concerts in all of the larger
cities. While in Harrisburg he will be
the guest of his friend, Meetch Stroup.

NEARBY TOWNS JOIN MUMMERS

Entry Blanks For Big Parade Should
Be In by December 1

Burgess Aaron D. Klugh, of High-
spire, has Issued a proclamation urg-
ing all citizens to Join with the Harris-
burg Mummer's Association in a New
Year day celebration. A similar proc-
lamation was issued at Penbrook three
weeks ago.

Entry blanks are in demand says
Chief Marshal, Clarence O. Backen-
stoss, who has them in charge. All
blanks should be In the marshal's
hands not later than December 1.

Jfattrh £>fnnT
MISS SWOPE

11 SOUTH THIRD STREET
THE SHOP "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

"Christmas Handkerchiefs," pure linen, starting at 12 %c.
A wide variety of styles for men, women and children. Special

Handkerchief Centers, ready to be lace trimmed. Christmas Art Novel-
ties. Flower and Spice Novelties, Vanity Bags, Work Bags, French Doll,
Pin Cushions, Muff and Coat Hangers, Dainty Baskets, etc. Exquisite
ftieclLweur, Vestees. Scarfs, Collars and Cuffs, Bows and girdles.

l^petßaPAta^aetwdjp

IEtL OF ENGAGEMENT
IT I LUNCHEON

SERIES OF MEETINGS
HELD FOR SUFFRAGE

Miss Emma MacAlarney Will Speak
For the Woman Suffrage

Party

-,r /-\u25a0>\u25a0 < \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > c v?fj

f. >,
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MISS EMMA L. MacALARNET

Under the direction of Miss Mary J.
Norcross, of Carlisle, leader of the

Second Division of the Woman Suf- j
frage party, a series of meetings In j
the interest of extending the franchise
to Pennsylvania women has been ar-
ranged for this week.

The speaker will be Miss Emma
Lenore MacAlarney, formerly a mem-
ber of the faculty of Central High,
and now of Horace Mann School, New
York city.

The first meeting will be held in
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lemoyne,
at 2 o'clock Wednesday. Thursday
evening at 8 Miss Jennie Naylor will
preside at the meeting to be held in
Buttorff & Straley hall. Chambers-
burg, Franklin county, will have two
days of Miss MacAlarney's time and
then Shlppensburg, Dlllsburg, Enolo
and Camp Hill.

Miss MacAlarney will attend the
convention of the Pennsylvania Wo-
man Suffrage Association at Scranton
November 19 to 24.

MRS. LOTTA BEETEM FTI/TON

The many friends here of Mrs.
Charles Fulton, who was Miss Lotta
M. Beetein, of Carlisle and Ilarrisburg
prior to her marriage, will regret to
learn of her death in Philadelphia yes-
terday morning, November 8. Her
husband, a brother, P. E. Beetem, of
Philadelphia, and a half-sister, Mrs.
Karl Richards, of this city, survive.

Funeral services will be held in
Philadelphia Tuesday evening and
burial will be made in the family
burying plot In Carlisle, Wednesday
afternoon.

COVENANT CHOIR REHEARSAL,

The augmented choir of Covenant
Presbyterian Church will rehearse
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

HAVE SUCCESSFUL HUNT

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kromer have
returned homo after having a line
time hunting in Perry, Mifflin and
Blair counties. Their well-filled game
bag contained 28 rabbits, C pheasants,
6 big grey squirrels and 10 quail.

KEEP LIVER 10
BOWELS REGULAR

WITH CASCARETS
No more Headache, Bad Colds,

sour stomach and
constipation.

Get a 10-eent box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches; how miserable and uncom-
fortable you are from constipation,
indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels?you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

Don't let yor stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets to-night; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress if
you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forgot the children?their little
insides need a gentle cleansing, too.?
Advertisement.

Miss Miriam Jenkyn to Wed Rich-
ard Gladden Miller, of

Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel .Jenkyn, of
Duncannon, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Miriam Roberts Jenkyn, to Richard

Gladden Miller, of Chicago.
There was a luncheon given Satur-

day at the Jenkyn home in celebration
of the event. A color scheme of pink
and white was carried out in the deco-
rations. with chrysanthemums prevail-
ing in the floral display, and the guests
included a host of the girl friends ot
the bride elect.

MTCH INTEREST IS TAKEN
IN COUNTRY CLUB GOLF

Ross A. Hickok and Henry B. Bent
played a tie in the Dinan benefit golf
tournament at the Country Club of
Harrisburg Saturday afternoon, each
turning in a score of 72. Hickok had
a handicap of 12 and Bent 8. Over
thirty-five players entered.

The final events of the season an-
nounced by the committee for next
Saturday will be a "graveyard tourna-
ment' for the ladles in the morning
and a match against Bogey in the aft-
ernoon. The season for "goat matches
will close on Thanksgiving Day.

W. C. T. U. OF PENBROOK

A monthly business and social meet-
ing of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union of Penbrook will be held
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Anton Benson, Twenty-ninth
street.

Mrs. W. H. Brookhart, of Wards-
villfe, Pa., was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. John W. Cotterel, 1800 North
Sixth street, for a few days last week.

Mrs. Frank L. Cook and Mrs. James
N. Moore, of 209 Pine street, are going
to New York on Wednesday for a
pleasure trip.

Mrs. W. .T. Kough, of Altoona, is
spending several days with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Heim, of Emerald street.

MISS SUSANNA FLEMING
TO STUDY VOICE CULTURE

Miss Susanna Fleming, of 109 West
State street, who recently returned to
the city after a year of foreign travel,
will spend the winter with the family
of her uncle, Proiessor fy'llllam Rob-
inson, at Lawrenceville, and study
voice culture with an eminent teacher
of Philadelphia. Miss Fleming, who
posssesses a soprano voice of rare
sweetness and power, directly Inherits
her musical ability. Her father was
the late George R. Fleming, a noted
tenor singer of the city, and her
mother, Mrs. Eliza Robinson Flem-
ing, was a pianist of more than ordi-
nary ability.

TEMPLE SISTERHOOD

Ladles of Ohev Sliolom Congregation
Work For Charity and Uplift

The Temple Sisterhood of the Ohev
Sliolom congregation will hold a sew-
ing meeting to-morrow afternoon at
the Temple, Second and South streets,
when work will be done for the poor
of the city, as well as hospitals. The
literary department of the organiza-
tion is flourishing and the social circle,
which arranged such a delightful barn
dance for Hallowe'en, promises an in-
formal Thanksgiving dance for
Thanksgiving week and a large bal-
masque for New Years.

The present officers are: President,
Mrs. Otto J. Buxbaum; vice-president,
Mrs. Samuel Friedman: recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Julius fiutinan; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Charles J.
Freund; treasurer, Mrs. E. Stern.

ART CLUB FLOURISHING
Takes Up Study of American History

In Connection With Needleoraft
The Art Club has had several meet-

ings this season at the homes of the
| members and will hold another on
Friday afternoon, with Mrs. Andrew
S. Patterson, 1425 North Front street,
as hostess.

The club will enjoy music, needle-
craft and a study of American history
this winter, with the following mem-
bers in attendance: Mrs. Walter E.
Dietrich, Mrs. Charles B. Fager, Jr.,
Mrs. Arthur A. Herr, Mrs. A 1 k.Thomas, Mrs. Arthur H. Hull, Mrs.
Frederick Sieber, Miss Martha Snave-
ly, Mrs. William L. Keller, Mrs. John
H. Fager, Jr., and Mrs. A. S. Patter-
son.

VISITORS FROM READING
Miss Mary Gibson and Miss Stella

Lebo, of Reading, and Mrs. Fred Floto,
of Philadelphia, were week-end vis-
itors in Harrisburg. While here they
visited the State buildings and alsoviewed the Harrisburg Telegraph's
new Ooss press.

Mrs. William Balrd McCaleb and
Mrs. George B. Kunkel spent the day
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Simon Ilirsh and Mrs. David
Kaufman, of North Second street, are
homo after a pleasure trip to Balti-
more.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kuhn, of 1348
Vernon street, motored to Chambers-
burg yesterday and were guests of
relatives.

Mrs. George Wolf Relly, Jr., is
spending the week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Scott Cornelius and her grand-
daughter, Dorian, 539 Maclay street,
are visiting relatives in Juniata.

Rabbi Charles J. Freund and Mrs.
Freund, of 2040 Green street, are
spending the week in New York city. I

Mrs. Frank Drexel Dudley and son,
J Jin, of St. Augustine, Fla., are guests
of the former's niece, Miss Sara Eliz-
abeth Cooper, of Camp Hill.

Miss Lillian Fisher, of 718 North
Sixth street, will spend part of the
week in the Quaker City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis and Miss
Harriet Davis, of River Road, leave to-
morrow for their winter home, at St.
Petersburg, Florida.

Miss Esther RoWerts and Miss Grace
Hunt have gone home to Germantown
after a week-end visit with their aunt,
Mrs. Hubert Roberts, of Market street.

Miss Lisle Henderson, Green street,
gave a luncheon of six covers at her
home to-day in honor of her house
guest, Miss Wilhclmlna Bowers of
Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barnhardt
have gone home to Pittsburgh after
visiting relatives here, for the past
ten days.

Miss Bernadetta Leonard and Miss
Carolyn Leonard, of Brooklyn, are
guests of their aunt, Mrs. William

Carroll K. Denny and Earl A. Owen
spent Sunday In New York city.

Mrs. Charles Adler, of Green street,
was hostess to-day for the Monday
Bridge Club at the first meeting of the
season.

Miss Emma E. Leib and Miss Doro-
thy Sterllne are home after a short
trip to Philadelphia.

J. C. Arbegast has left for James-
town, N. Y., whero he will visit the
large furniture factories and place
various orders.

f How About Your Eye«?l
Our special offers of glasses

have brought us hundreds of per-
sons who have heretofore been
unable to get glasses on account
of the high prices, A .

Glasses 'mm-.
Fitted In Gold '
Filled Frames 1
with First Quality
Spherical Lenses
for Reading and ' >

Sewing, as low aa

Children's
sight given

careful atten-

EYES EXAMINED FREE
NO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
320 Market Street
Second Floor. Bell Phone 2020W

Open Evenings
ESTABLISHED OVER 1» YEARS

j

IF ev'ry man considered his
words for half a

pipeful o' slow burnin' gmßSk
VELVET, thar'd be L
fewer words spoke,
but they'd be kinder, \ jsMfjr
wiser words,

'

\u25a0The man who takes counsel of his
trusty pipe filled with Kentucky's
Barley de Luxe, age-mellowed into

"

'
I VELVET, The Smoothest Smok-
I ing Tobacco, willdo fewer hasty
1 and more wise deeds. 10c tins J
M and 5c metal-lined bags.

\u25a0ta? 1i 1 . ! j \u25a0\u25a0

toIiLEGE CLUB MEETING HELD AS CHECK FORGERS

Mrs. John C. Stliie Hostess Tomorrow On a charge of passing two bogus
at Country Club of Harrlsburtr checks on local businessmen Sutur-

i| -
..

,
(lay night, I. P. Little, alias 11. It.The November meeting of the Col- Merceri and A 1 white, alias Fred

lege Club will be held to-morrow after- Leßrun, will be griven a hearing before
noon, at the Country Club of Harris- Mayor John K. Royal Wednesday aft-
burg, with Mrs. John C. Stine of Pine ernoon.
street, hostess. The meeting will be
addressed by Dr. George R. Moffltt, BREAKS NECK IN FALL
State Bacteriologist, on "City Work in
Bacteriology." Mrs. George B. Kun- Charles Ellis Jamison, of Sabretown.
kel, the president, will preside, and W. Va., a former Harrlsburgfer, fell
twenty members are expected to at- down stairs at his home Saturday and
tend. broke his neck.

i

Eye Talks
x By J. S. Belsinger

No. 1

The chap who said "better late than
never" couldn't have had any serious eye
trouble. The fellow who added, "better
never late" struck home in true fashion.

Eye trouble like anything else starts
on a small scale. Then is when "better
never late" applies.

At the time you feel the first eye
discomforts you should consult an occulist?-
a physician who is thoroughly competent
to examine and treat your eyes. He won't
give you glasses, but if you need them he
will prescribe them.

Then it becomes your duty to see that your
prescription gets into the hands of a reliable
prescription optician; one who is known for effici-
ent, thoroughly reliable, pains-taking service. He
is the man who follows the doctor's orders, and
grinds the lenses from the prescription and gives
you optically perfect glasses for your eyes.

This is the correct method of giving your eyes
proper attention and it can have but one result. It
will make for your complete comfort, and in the
end cost you less than any other method.

Prescription Optician
205 Locust Street, oppo'i?" oKum

We Do Not Examine Eye».

' ' '
"

SSSWHAT HE SHOPS
?L ARE SHOWING

A beautiful autumn has encouraged
outdoor exercise, and the woman who
enjoys long tramps In the woods, or
any kind of sport, will be Interested
in the smarti extra-high-topped laced
boot of heavy tan leather, with very
low heel, which the Walk-Over Boot
Shop, 220 Market street., is offering for
J5.00. It is the Norwegian model, and
the wide eyelet, extended sole, and
heavy perforations, defining the sturdy
toe, make it a very distinctive style
for the well-dressed sportswoman. They
are also showing a buttoned model in
tan, with medium heel, and rounded
toe, not so heavy as the Norwegian,
but splendid for service, and very sty-
lish for street wear. The price of this
model is also $5.00.

A REAL I/VXI'RY

For motor picnics, travelers, for a
score of varied uses, the Thermos bot-
tle nils a long felt want, and the Gor-
gas Drug Store, carries a complete line
of these bottles in pint and quart sizes
and in both the white metal and nickel
finishes. They also show some beau-
tiful Thermos carafes for table use,
and the leather traveling cases for
carrying Thermos bottles on railroad
or moto" journeys. It Is not too soon
to plan for Christmas giving, and the
gift of one of these Thermos bottles
Is a luxury which anyone will most
thoroughly appreciate. The prices are
very conservative.

A HELP IN MAKING CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

To-day began the very interesting
yarn demonstration at the Woman's
Exchange, Third street at Herr. Miss
McCleary, who was so successful with
the demonstration last year, is again
in charge, and anyone interested in
making Christmas gifts will find at
this "shop Individual" not only a com-
plete line of the splendid Columbia
yarns, but also free Instruction andi

assistance in beginning any article for
which the yarns are purchased. This
is a splendid opportunity for making
charming Christmas gifts at a very
small cost for materials and no charge
for instructions. Baby sacques, afghans,
bedroom slippers, caps, sweaters, andsome charming novelties are a few
of the possibilities for gifts which may
be made with the soft pretty yarns.

THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS
Now is the time to make Christmas

and Thanksgiving fruit cakes and
plum puddings, as they gain In flavor
with long standing, and at the Stude-baker Grocery Store, Second street at
State, all the necessary Ingredients
may be purchased. Nuts, raisins, cur-
ran's, spices and preserves of the finest
quality are on sale, and the careful
housewife enjoys buying where the
foodstuffs are sure to be only of high-
est grade, assuring cakes and puddings
of delicious flavor and tastiness, and
with the rich flavoring only obtained
when the ingredients are carefully se-
lected and only the best Is purchased.

THE BREAKFAST ROOM

The sunny morning room, in which
breakfast may be served, must be
lighter In tone than the more formal
dining room, and the decorations must
be wholly suggestive of immaculate
daintiness and cheery brightness. The
furnishings are usually of light struc-
ture, and the color value in wall
coverings must be correspondingly
light, maintaining the necessary bal-
ance. The A. B. Tack Wall Paper
Shop, 1216 North Third street, under-
standing these principals of color bal-
ance, are offering some delightful pa-
pers suitable for the morning room,
sojne of which carry out most artis-
tically the dainty floral effects sug-
gestive of old-fashioned cheery chint-
zes.
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